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Other executive moves beneflted undocumented migrants directly. One of
these moves. a sort of precursor to DACA, tocused on families where one spouse

lacked documentation to be in the United States. Though for many years undocu-
mented spouses and children of U.S. citizens could adjust their immigration sta-

tus relatively easily,sa two of the many changes implemented in conjunction with
IIRAIRA made such adjustment much more difficult. The first change required
undocumented individuals with a citizen spouse or parent to prove that the citizen
relative would experience "extreme hardship" as a result of the individual's de-

portation in order to receive a waiver granting pardon for their illegal presence in

the country.ss T'hat waivcl wrls nr-ccssi"rry to override the second change: automatic
bars to rccntfy into thc [Jnitcd Stirtcs filr inrlividuals rvho had becn illcgally pres-

ent in the Unitcd States 1br six months to a year (thrcc-ycar bar) or more than one

year (ten-year bar).s" Without the waiver, these immediate relatives of U.S. citiz.ens

would be required to wait out thc'full three or ten years before being able to apply
for legal immigrution status and reentry into the [Jnited States.s]

While there is no specific definition fbr extreme hardship to the citizen rela-

tive, early legal decisions identitied certain factors to be particularly relevant: citi-
zen family ties to the United Statesl citizen ties (or lack thereof) to family outside of
the United States; the conditions of the country to which the citizen would relocate;

the financial impact of departure; and signilicant health conditions of the citizen
that could not be addressed properly in the country of relocation.5s Barring other
causes for inadmissibility, individuals who prove extreme hardship and are granted
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unlawi'ul prcsence rvaivcrs can apply for legal pernrancllt rcsidency in thc United

States and be adntitted to the Unrted States inrmediately af'ter rcceipt of the visa.s"

In order to acl.just their immigration status and apply for legal permanent

residency, hor,vever, undocumented irnrnigrants must attend visa interviews in their

countries of origin (visa overstayers can be interviewed within the United States),6')

The reentry bar has made this travel to home country embassies for visa interviews

extremely risky. If the waiver is denied, the bar remains in force and these imme-

diate family members of U.S. citizens have to wait out the length of their penalty

befbre they carr reapply for.a visa.6r As undocumented immigrants and their U.S.

citizen family members became aware of this catch-Z2, many decided that remain-

ing illegally in the United States and risking deportation at some future date was

a more viable option than voluntarily leaving the United States to attend the visa

interview without knowing whether or not their petition lor a waiver would be

granted.
The Obama administration, r,vhich recognized that this contradiction in the

law was impacting many imnrigrants and their relativcs who are voting-age citi-
zens, remedied the issue through executive action. On March 30,2012, the U.S.

Citizenship and lrnmigration Services (USCIS) announced a proposed rule change
"that would reducc the time U,S. citizcns are separated {'rom their spouses, children,

and parents . . . who must obtain an immigrant visa abroad to become lawl!l per-

manent residents Of the United States."('r Once the rule change took ef'fbct in March

2013, immediate relatives of U.S. citizens could apply for a provistonal waiver be-

fore leaving the United States for their visa interviews, reducing separation time by

months or years.63 While receiving the waiver before leaving the country does not

guarantee that the individual will receive a visa, it significantly decreases the risk of
long-term separarion from family in the United States, Similarly, individuals who
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are denied the waiver know they will be subject to the automatic bar if they leave
the country and can make their plans accordingly.

Though the new rule only went into effect recently, early reports show the
lirnits that executive changes often fuce and reveal that ferv indivicluals have been

able to benefit from the change.oo Still, the policy change was not a failure. As one

o1'a handlirl of "inrrnigrant-fiiendly" policy changes announced by the adrninistra-
tion in 201 I and 2012, this policy- or, rathcr. its pre rnisc as l policy to reduce sepa-

ration tirnes ot't'allily urcrnbcrs-helped contribute to the pro-ir-nrligrant iniage the

administration hopcd to project dLrrirrg the 2012 election and sccured much nccdecl

votcs ll'om thc imrnigrant cornmunity."s

VII . Exucu'lrvr., Acrtr.rn 4: DurrnRnpu Aclctr'r i.on CurLoHoou ARRIvnLs

After a few years of experimentation with executive fbrays into irnmigmf ion
policy, the Obama administration appeared to have exhausted its options. Activists,
horvever, who were disaprpointed by the 2010 DRRAM Act tailure in Congress.
continuecl to prcss for action to allorv the targets of that bill ("Dreamers") to stay

in the [Jnited States and i,vork legally.6" In the spring and surnmer o{'2012, a group
called the United We l)ream Network ("Netr,v<llk"), along with other immigrant
advocacy groups, advocated cin behall'clf'the young inrmigrants rvho r,voulcl lrene{it

()4 01 rreirrly l.l.(X)0 iipl;lieltiorrs srrburittcd drrrirrg the fllst srx tnorrtlrs ol'the proglarl .
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irl. Thc initral rc.jcction ratc was; rluch highcr bccausc ol'a broacl intcrrprctat.iorl of thc "rcason
to believe" provision of the uerv policy, whioh states that if reviewers have a reason to believc
that the applicant coulcl be fbuncl inadnrissible tbr sonle reason other tharr unlarvtul presence.

tlre application shoulcl be deniecl. /r/. C-ontroversy sun'ounclirrg this policy, and tlie high rejec-
tion fatc that acconrpanied it. has lcd to a suspcnsion ofadjudication ofapplicutions aUbcted
by this issue rvhile the policy is reevaluated, suugesting that the currcnI acceptance laie ot'

-59% ol'crcstirratcs thc truc succcss ratc of applicants, /d. Given thc lolv sllccess ratc of carly
applicants. many attorneys arc cliscoulaging their clicnts frorn applyrng for the waiver, at least

until USCIS relcases lulthcr clarilical.ions to the policy, which are anticipated in late 20 13. See
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i{'the DREAM Act pussed.''r

The Network macle lrttle heaclway rvith the Obarla aclmirristration despite
protests and meetings in 2011 as the administration maintained that it could not act

without Cclngress. Ho'nvever, it gained new lnonlentum in Aplil 2012, when Senator
Marco Rubio (R-FL), who rvas then being discussed as a possible vice presidential
candidate, came out in support o1'his own proposal to conltr temporary legal status

on persons eligible for the DREAM Act.68 The yourlg activists rnet with Rubio. and

then met rvith key DRL,AM Act supporter Senator Dick Durbin (D-lL) and Obanra

aides Valerie Jarrett and Cecilia Mufroz,'uvho wanted thern not to support Rubio's
plan.t'e l{orvever, activist Caby Pacheco said, "We're not married to the Dcmocratic
or RepLrblican parties. We're goittg tcl push what's best for the community."Tr More
protest actions fbllowed, includirrg sonte at Obama campaign o{fices, and on May
2-5, aicles to Secretary Napolitano tregan to cliscuss ways to use cxecutive cliscrction

to lrclp thc Drcurrrcrs ''

The l)reanrer activists then conf'errcd lvith lar.v' lrrol'essor lliroshi Mtltoruu-
ra. a rncmber tll'tlrc Iloarcl o{'[)irccl.ors o1'tlrc Natiottal lnrntigt',.rtiott [.arv L'crttct.':'

rvho rvas advising thc activists.Tr Motonrura imnrcdiatcly sprang intt; actiort. Ort

May 28. he drafted a letter explaining the various legal bases of executive discre-

tion described above, and used a listserv of immigration law professors to recruit

ninety-five o1'them to co-sign the letter before sending it to the White House.?a

Pacheco and other Dreamers brought the letter to a rneeting with White House

counsel. and said that it'there rvas no White H<luse response by rnicl-June that they

would "escalate."7s

With this new political pressure and a legal roadnrap provided lry Moto-
murit ancl the lar.v prclfessors, the White House {inally agreecl on June l1 to take its

strongest executive action yet.76 On June 15, Secretary Napolitano announced the
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aciministration's new policy of Defenecl Action I'or Childhoocl Anivals (DACA).'?
Specifically, DACA targeted undocuniented imrnrgrants thirty-one years olci or
younger rvho had been in thc Llnited States for at least the previous five years.78

They had to be younger than sixteen rvhen they arrivedlbe in, harve graduated high
school, or served honorably in the Coast Guard or Armed Forces; and have no
significant criminal record.Te While it would not help all 1 | million undocumented
intmigrants living in the Llrrited States at the time,80 an estimated 1.8 million un-

documented youth and young aclults were potentially eligible tbr DACA relief.sr
Thc Obanra adnrinistration's DACA policy Announcenrcnt cndccl the pro-

tcsts and plcssurc I'rortt thc irctivists.s: Ilotvcver. ccrtain ()pl)oncnts. primarily hail-
ing I'rorn right-wing groups and the Rcpublican Party, havc renrained vocal in their
opposition to the policy throughout the flrst year since its announcement. Other
Republican leaders have criticized the program saying, "[Wle probably shouldn't
reward the children for the sins of the parents."83 Well into 2013, House Represen-

tative Steve King (R-IA), a long-time opponent of DACA, continued to attempt
to dismantle the policy, this time by cutting tunding for the administration of the

DACA program through his amendment to a DHS appropriati<.rns bill.sa A law-
suit brought fbrward in Texas charges that the Obama administration never had

the authority to implement the DACA policy change, and a preliminary statement
tiom the judge ruling in the case indicated he was likely to agree that the policy
change was illegal.8s A handful of states have also acted against DACA;86 Arizona
has changed its laws in order to prohibit DACA recipients fiom receiving driver's
licenses even though they shoulcl now qualify tor them.87
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Despite ongoing opposition, DACA appears to be a policy success. Through

June 2013,557,412 applications had been submitted, with only 19,750 rejected.

Over 400,000 applications have already been approved, representing nearly 25o/o

of all individuals who could potentially qualify under current policy requirements

and nearly half of all individuals immediately eligible for DACA relief.88 USCIS

has accepted an averag e of 2,455 applications per day since the program was imple-

mented on August 15,2012, though the majority of those applications (with over

100,000 applications submitted in September and October of 2012) were subrnitted

irr the first t'ew months of the program.se By Jurre 2013, monthly sr.rbmissions had

dropped to just 17*506.e0 Perhaps most crucially for Obanra, before the presidential

election in 2012, TJSCIS had alrcady received 274,015 applications and approved

nearly 30,0(X) (rejecting only a small fraction of'those applications), demonstrat-

ing to Latirro voters across the nation that the Obanra adrnrnistration was sinccre

in its efforts to effect immigration reform, whether or not Congress was willing ttl
participate in the effort.er

VIII. Osnrvrn Wws Larno Vora Acatx
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